
- ‘@exas School Book Depository Building, 411 Elm Street, “Dallas, 

-- "On November 22, 1963 at about 12:20 P.M. I was Bo, 
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“I, Victoria Elizabeth’Adams, freely 2 make the’ “3 
followirg voluntary statement to Fugene F. Petrakis and A 
Raymond Srnitzer, who have identified. themselves to me as - 
Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. .: 

"1 am a Caucasian female, born February 8, 1941 at te 
San Frencirsco, California and I presently reside at 4906 <=. 37-5000 
Wenoneh, Dallas, Texas. I am employed as an Office Service — . 

Repreeentative by Scott, Foresman and Company, Room WHOL, str 

Texas and wae £9 employed on November 22, 1963, the Rand Boe 
Fregisent John FP. Kennedy was assassinated. nae gee aoe 

lige 

in my office and I went to the sixth window from the left. ; 
to watch the Presidential Motorcade. Also viewing the cee 
parade with we were Elsie Dorman, Sandra Styles and Dorothy aS 
Garner, all employees of the Scott, Foresman and Company. I ea. 
recall that at about 12:30 PH, just after the car carrying 

_ Fresident Kennedy had passed on the street below, I heard three ~- 
loud reports which I first thought were firecrackers. noe ee 

when I saw all of the confusion on the street below I imew ons So 

they must have been shots. After the third shot I-observed “0”. 
the car carry ing President Kennedy speed away. Sandra styles ere 

people eas We had not gone “fer when a Police officer 
stopoed us a nstructed us to return to the building, | whieh Stee 

we did. ; : Or eaecnenien eee ~ 

“TJ never knew Lee Harvey Oswald, "put I believe I aia 
see hir on one occasion inithe Depository Building about two weeks 

before President Kennedy's assaseination. I did not see on 
on the dey Freaident Kennedy was assagsinated, nor did I. 
obeerve any strangers in the Texas School Book Depository 
Building on the morning of November 22, 1963. - |: oe By ae 

Ta Ne 

“I believe XI left the Tyxas School Book Depository eae 
Building between 2:00 PM.and 2: 50 PH on November’ 22, 1963 and i tr 
+ went home. “Lindy Ba aa 


